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Paul Zarzyski
Riding Double: 16 &
— For James Dickey
She loved my black T rium ph  
m otorcycle, flamed orange 
and  chrom ed, my B rando jacket, 
all nine zippers half-unzipped— 
leather and  chesthair 
her long-nailed fingers prowled 
like barracuda. D oing 95 
th rough  a 92 degree wave,
I loved her breasts
flexed and  churn ing
in to  the muscles of my back,
loved our flesh-and-m etal duet, sheer
defiance of double yellow lines
betw een us and  th e  abandoned
dancehall we roared  to
to quell our heat. In rebellion
against all law—m ortal or G o d ’s,
dea th  to  gravity—we staked the  physical
against pure physics. W e th ro ttled
wide open, to rrid  on  lust, hopped-up
on  the  4-stroke’s solo
double-tongued th rough  straightpipes,
fired on  2 bits w orth  of fuel. Hell,
we m ade ou r ow n dam n  breeze,
we kam ikazed the  heat, our fevers
breaking in to  y o u th ’s obliv ion cool.
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